[Ultrastructural organization of the basic substance of human dermis].
The data on ultrastructural organization of the ground substance in the human dermis obtained electron histochemically are represented. Five types of ruthenium positive structures of polysaccharide origin are detected: retinal structure (I), amorfous substance (II), membranes of collagen fibrils (III) and elastic fibres (V), fine ruthenium positive streakness of collagen fibrils (IV). These structures, except fine streakness, form a united polysaccharide system of the dermis participating in maintenance of structural-functional integrity of the connective tissue (collagen-elastic) carcass of the dermis. Two mechanisms, interconnected and oppositely directed, perform this function: the buffer mechanism preventing the connective tissue fibers and collagen fibrils to approach each other, and the binding mechanism preventing the fibrils and fibers to dissociate. The reticular structure performs mainly this function at the level of fibers, and the amorphous substance does it at the level of fibrils.